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lead FeMle KjAiu, ... ..........

urging Paul, Ne 40, Cartload Street,
SOOTHING SYRUP, Amt by W. IL. Watsos.T. DaeaaieAr ft Co.

Teething,
CeereWeao.Fe

Per Children II. ft It. Junu, M. W. «n»u, aa4 I. R.
FarlheN»reeasAdeciiaas,CaaeaWaae.Favar, le

af*» BeweU.ftB.lbBl attend ikw period Alletni Mi«r<William Hoopkb, Morell. J^hm Svthek- 
I land dt John A. Maclaine, Mead of 9l Peter* 
i Bay. Michael IIacwam, Keat Point. John 
I Knight A> Robert Boswsll, 8eeria. William

•et efRest to the Mather, and ReliefiwHelhluirfm.ÜBlne^
UeeeOeiklot we reeHoe wy weery head. hftljHpBÉI

aey M'o eofl yWew leli, Sandebson, Edwabd Gorr, Daniel Gordon,
Lemuel Owen, and Mas. Stiuoins. George
town. Patbick Stephens à Knwabd Robebt- 
son, Belfast. Robert Barker, Vernon River 
Biidge John Carvi*, Bonshaw. Gborob Wia- 
aiNTON, Crapaud. William D. Clark, Cape 
Travelse. John Todd and William Dodd,
Bedeqoc. William 8. Loncworth, Itostico. ■
Richard Bacnall, Malpeqne Road William ,
Glover, Barrett's Cross Roads. James Mac- '
eat. Darn ley. William Cousin», Park Corner 1____________ _ __ _
George Sinclair. Prineetown. Charles A. Dear Sir,—Mrs. Sarah 
Crosby and James Piooeon, French River, Boston, has this day de 
James Mvirhead & Edwin Parker, Travel- considerable period she 
1er'» Rest. James C. Pope & Patrick Power, Scrnfaloa» Sores and Ufc 
Summer* nie. Jambs J. Frasbb, Jamps Camp- and other parts ef her b< 
bell, James I.. IIolman and Archibald medical advice was obu 
Campbell. Saint Eleanor’». Charles C. Hunt, Mm of money, site obtai 
Miscowch. James Yeo, Port llill. Herbert 
Bell k Adam C., Five, Cascumpeqne. Wil
liam Hubbard, Alex. I.arkin and Francis 
Absneaux, Tiguuh.

* „ v •p~rL .B’r »—•"

Feb. 7th, 1864

or DiarrhœaSyrup, of lalaaiile
stag givee ever by the elle 
Blackman. ef Eddington

bleed aathe terf.HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.h~ e.rr'rO fta, !
failed U cmrt lb, Drerolorr or Dianbme in rhiklron_L.__I____jsT .Li _tn__- I __ r 1. _IJ Meanteieeer a aleck. New foer years eld, 

pewerfel eed pBMeiaiag, aad rolling at bkb
The ......................aadmakg mnO/kimM
Mekeh. Laagwaial. aad Ahee Hawthorne, 
«yeejly hepmarod « the minds ef the raeiag

MOST ASTONISH DtO CUItK Of SC EOF O LOU §whenever seed in the village. Lots of it is sold.
Om parent informs me hw chi'd has raflaed to an 

alarming extent, with Flatulence or Wind Cholic. 
Lately they have need the Soothing Syrep, and it 
always effects a speedy cure.

H sad reds of like iaeUeces might be «emerated.
. PROOF POSITIVE.

Meaarv. Contis it Perrin»:—Please seed as 
a farther eapply of Soothing Byrep We are rolling 
large ewawiee ef it, aad from what we can kern, it 
is eeed with uniform success, both by children and

•A CASK CERTIFIED BY
THE HAYOB Of BOSTON.

J. AM/e, Esq., Mayor ofLetter ft
Boston, Lincolnshire. Plates and Cold aad

that faro Tewa, at ike Welarrikai'
thine airy Fee» Twenty Bhillkgs.jak

IBM. M*INN Id.la Sent wiega of light.
April 8th, ISM.of Dyfeetry or Diarrhea.

Yours respectfully,
OUSE AND LAND POE SALE.—The Se-W. D. Cbi’mbie,

ugh gliding air. gradually grew wono.
recommoeded by e friend to try yoer Oint- 
i procured a email pet, and a box of the
J L,‘ "*—-------"----- * symptoms of

with the ms- 
.... j to the direc

tions, and strictly adhering to yoer rales, ea le diet, 
&C-, she was |»erfecUy cured, and new enjoy» the 
best of health.

1 remain. Dear Sir, years truly,
(Signed 1 J. NOBLE.

Dated August I Ah, 1861 ,
AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID CURB OP 

ERYSIPELAS IN THE LEG, AFTER 
MEDICAL AID HAD FAILED.

Copy of a Litter from Mrt. Elizabeth Yea let, of 
the Pott Office, At it trick Rood, near Bognor, 

Sutter, dated January ISM, 1868 
To Professor Holloway,

J. Morrill.
U«lh Havilaad, Esqr's.New-Yerk, July 10th, 1868, 818 Bowrs,

GEORGE MIX.My mind eepld keve the body there. Hear the Brooklyn Doily Advertiser, of
June 13ik 1853.

We cheerfully comply with the request of a 
friend to insert the following letter which we are 
eauered is from e lady of the first respectability, 
raaiding in Le well. Mass., believing that a vast 
amenai of suffering may be prevented, and many 
vakabk lives saved, by calling the attention of mo
thers to this valuable prescription of an old and

Aad Rj
fairy ked

iky the magic weed.

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Numerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expia- 
hannv to be able to certifv to the natory Coloured, Engravings. la Six Languages rrr'JZ Fifty-third Edition Price 2s. 6d. in a soiled

envelope through all Booksellers' or teal poet free ' 
from the Author,for 42 Pottage Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER o„ the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delusive • 

In'order to test "the remedy, excesses, infection, thu «lL-cts of climate, Re.; with ! 
boy according to the di.ee- remarks on the treatment practiced by tlie Author j 

i was like magic, he soon with such unvarying success, since his settlement in 
this country. Rules for self-treatment, die.

By WALTER DE KOUS, M D., 35, Ely Plaee, 
llolborn Hill, Ltmdon, where he may he consulted 
on these malleis daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

hold a.Woby Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London; 
Walt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 15, West- 
moreland-street, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Dr Ruos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, lias had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of observing thu peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disoiders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted his studies almost exclusively to this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short n time as is 
consistent with safely.

Persons in ant part or the World, 
may be successfully treated by forwarding a correct 
detail of llieir case, with a remittance for Medicines, 
die. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The CO.YCEJYTRATED GUTTÆ VIVJR. 
or Vegetable Life Dropt, aro recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought on Hperuratorrbœa, Nervousness, Weak
ness. languor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of thn Hands and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency. 
Shortness of Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits. Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in the 
Dead. die.

Their almost marvelous power in removing conla-

Caa fan
Aad bring with He

Of Seaf. AYER’S PILLSof what it is
TABIBTiee. liUle boy safferiag greatly from .lasïrtir dy for the

HwaSSeTfc
like beauty, it greatly disparaged battle of Soothing I tons, Headache, 

and Limbs. Fern
PriMlathe Dreest.is highly praised sad md when given to its, Ac., Ac.its effect open lit wry few are the dàeeeeeek which a Panpiltveliedisociety—that of emkgixwg people 

t aaaoctau with, aad sneer tag at severe attack of Erysipelas, which at kn| 
iu my leg, and resisted all medical treatim 
sufferings were very great, and I quite do 
any permanent amendment, when 1 eras i 
have recourse to your Ointment and Pills, 
without delay, and am happy to say that 
eminently successful, for they effected a rat 
of my leg and restored roe to the enjoyment 
I shall ever speak with the almost confident.. 
medicines, and have recommended them to others in 
this neighborhood similarly afflicted, who derived

kes bat affermai

-very mother

should possess it. II. A. Alger.
Lowell, Mass., May 80, 1868.
Pike only 16 cU. a bottle.

JYEUROLOGY, or SCIATIC RHEUMA
TISM CURED.

This may certify, that for about four years 1 was 
seriously afflicted with a disease in the hip, which 
Physicians termed Neurology, or Sciatic Rheumatism, 
and resorted to various remedies without any perma
nent relief; have been under the care of a regular 
Physician for six months at a time. Izist spring, had 
a very violent attack, which laid me up, when 1 
made use of the Cramp and Pain Killer, prepared 
by Messrs. Curtis A Perkins, of Bangor. It gave me 
immediate relief, and I do not hesitate to say, that it 
is the beat artick 1 ever used. I cheerfully recom
mend it to all who may bo afflicted with similar 
complaints. Henry Hunt.

Stetson, Dec. Î, 1847.
Deacon Hoot, the signer of the foregoing certificate, 

is a man of undonbied veracity and high standing in

N. B.—Be sere and call for Cards & Perkins’ 
Cramp and Pain Killer. As all others bearing this 
name are base imitations. Price 124, 25, 174 cl" 
per bottle according to size.

Also for sale those pure 
WILD CHERRY BITTERS,

For the cure of Bilkus and Jaundice complaints, and 
general debility. They quicken the blood and give 
new life aad energy to the whole system. Price only 
874 cents in Pint Bottles.

Likewise for sale as above, 
HUMTRR'8 PULMOJYARY BALSAM. 

Hear what the Daily Mercury of Bangor toys t,J

the eserecktiag prscsse of teething, by 
of Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. Ei

Only kerned aays Lord Bacon
,S2fti£fc2KtfWlI did so

to health of mind, as exercise isle health by the tfanaty aad jndlckna 
Tlirih alike l«e of Colds,]

dirions use of a good purgalii

ae that of all of health.
mLm

-of Ik.
been perfectedDeath-bid Revelation. ;a_ut equal benefit.

I am. Sir, your obliged and faithful Servant, 
(Signed) ELIZABETH Y BATES.

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CORED 
AFTER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY, 

AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS. 
The following important communication has been for

warded to Professor llolkway for nublicalka, by 
Mi. B. Dixon, Chemist, Kiug-eL, Norwich.

Copy *f aftetter from Captain Smith, ef Great 
Yarmouth, dated January IMS, 1868.

To Mr. Dizon,
Dear Sir,—1 send you the particalff» of a care 

effected by Professor Holloway's invaleabk medi
cines:—Mr. John Walton, kle to Her Majesty's Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, had a very bad 
ulcerated ancle, and after having been, in the Malta 
Hospital for air months, was sent to England as aa 
invalid to Portsmouth Hospital, where he remained

acknowledged Patients, has a 
hitherto knownto his friends anything hitherto hpriMSf' ■heyaateeb

it., listed by

H. *«1 he did out
be ked d—m ef New Yetfc City.

Doer. A. A. Hat*. Pieeckel Cbemlel of li

ef ikio tied where the eeeeeerinee victim, of tepidity, lu L. Moose, M. D.dooms, M. D., ea esdaeat Hsieeon 
ef the City ef I twrii, whs haefas,isad declaw 1er yean, despite the beet

te I heir pint pewoeed by the

eheate la New York
Anicdote op Napol^k.—Whet * noble 

lesson is to be learned from the following

Napoleon when at the height of hie pow
er happened to be at Amiens, and as he was 
crooning the public square to leers the city, 
amidst the reclamations of all the inhabi
tant», who had nut in crowds and almost 
blocked up his passage, he east his eye» over 
the immense multitude, and dmcorered in 
one corner of the square, a atone cutler, 
whose attention bad not been one moment 
drawn from hi» labor by oil the splendour of 
the spectacle. The singular indifference of 
this man excited the curiosity of the Emper
or: he desired to know something of him, 
end spurred hie horse onward, ana stopped 
directly in front of the men.

“ What aro you doing there?" asked the

. Dana M. D 
State. HariaeVeiled

“jssrwr
to liave the limb amputated, he 
able. He then came I *’to Yarmouth, aad was underminutions. Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sore 

Throat. Pains in ilie Bones and Joints. Scurvy, 
Scrofula, and all other imparities, must be felt to lie 
believed. 4s. 6d.; Ils.; and 83». per bottle. The 
£5 Package*, by which £1 12». nre saved: and the 
£10 packages, by which a still greater saving k 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
<m receipt of the amount per draft oa a London 
house, or otherwise.
PAIMS in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indigettion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, ATervoutnett, De
bility, Diteatet of the Bladder and Kidneyt, 
Stricture, <$-c.
THE COMPOUND REJYAL PILLS, as 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
lie ate acquaint- «"d effieacioe. taroedy for tb. above da»,
whole colon'll. ï"°“ «■■■•P1*'»"- UiwJier,.. of aay 

“ Dieeeae. ot the Utieery Ot|eee geeerall’
neglected, frequently result in stone in lL_______„
and a lingering, painful death, They agree with the 
most delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general 

Hear the People's Press, Skowhegin, Me. health, and will effect a cure when other medicines 
BunDr't Pulmonary JkfedtaL—To those afflicted have utterly (ailed. Piico 4» 6d., lia., d* S3», per 

with Coeghe, Colds, ConeampUoee, Asthma, Spitting Box. through all Medkiuo Vendors, 
ef Blood, aad all aSbctiea» of the Lam. we reeom- (1 UAH H All.1l.YST Ue rrroiaa.adeiioa of
owed Heeler'. Pelaeeaary Beleem. U M believed to ty.rtoui or oO.tr articlet by unprincipUd Vtndort, 
ha the boat aitifta aval rat iavaalad far thaw com- —do Uurtby obtaia a Urge ptofit To prefer! Hu 
pfaiata. WuSmilSb. PUBLIC againet FRAUD. Her Majtely'i Horn.

IBTDIAAT DI8PMP8IA PILLS, Commiuion.rt hare dirreted tkt irorda "WALTia
For cere ef Cmtieeeem, Acidity ef Ike Slomacli, Da Roo., l.onaon," to be printed in mbit. Utter, 
Bilioee Habita, Haadeeho, Dizaiaeae, lisait Beroio,, .. the Stamp ofixe.l to lie nboee, to imitate which. 
Fais is the Bids, Lae, aad Lhrar OamoWala. i, felon,

DV8PMP8IA A.YD IDIOESTIO.Y, Hold by Voa LeaUyr, Lall Bazaal, Calcetla; Aili-
With Ceehaaeaa, Acidity of lha Stomach, Heart lM, llaloelwe ft Co., Meeel Read. Mediae; llolee 
Benia,. BSiaaa ClUfllime. yradatia. Headache, t Nephew, Agra; Treaeher «t Ce.. I'ooaab ft Ku- 
Faia ia lha lUa. Loea ef Appellu, aad jeoeial Debl- „ch.o; Ee,iei.ace ft Co., Bombay ; Seijili ft Co., 
Hty^-aaa be meedied, remerwi, ead eaurely caaad, Sclado, Itedewertb ft He., Colombo ft K.ody ; eed

----------- r .a- r--l.-. n.---------k,i. rd— ------------- ---------- - ,|| Mmliciee Vender., of wheel
THE MEDICAL ADVISER;” 
f one# ia procetie, eay of lha 
amount by diaft, or otherwise, to

ancle became eo much worse that all hope was loot. 
At this period, by my advke, he tried Holloway*• 
Ointment and PUU, which, by aaremhtad applkatkn, 
baa led all the aleete, aad nslsrai him I» perfect 
health and strength.

1 remain, Dear Sir, yours very Daly,
(Signed) JOHN SMITH. 

Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.
SURPRISING CURE OP A BAD BREAST, NEB- 

FOUS DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL 
HEALTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T. P. Ker, Chemist, 
Sfc., Jaower Moss-lane, Manchester, dated 

February IMA, 1868.
To Professor Holloway.

Dear Sir,— I have greet pleasure la fnrwdkg to 
you the particulars of a very extraordinary care of a 
bad breast, effected solely by the use of yoer cele
brated Ointment and Pills. Mr. Martha Bell, of Pitt-

efpari»«d

ia the Cheery
Pomroy.

It is not often that we conHunter’s Balsam.
favorabk ofany aa]

fadariew feaMaa ; by this, « 
only that Is desired fcr dietwho have eeed and tested their merits. ridual virtue

to Haotar'a Beleem, put up by our fellow
re have the testimony

,4ftïand those of neighboui
•elf-evident the prove aa they have

with the pleasant tones which dis-

which ifraised hie eyes end recog-
and whose certificates, for aught we know,nixed the Emperor.

M property judge 
eeropeeâtkn, T fc

ijridia. aad
nedy withoutanswered he, I am hewing this

which bathatone r» you see,
ly, loss of eppetita, 
by alcoraled woaw

whole bodyYog hare been in the army, hare you Practitioners in the United States end British Amer-
not?" aaid the Emperor who recognized tliu Ufcull. on* lieu iwu mwen cajreiicutic tu me use

of all the known remedies for the care of sleere, bat j 
without any beneficial resell; ia fact she had nearly 
lost all faith and hope of a «re being affected, la 
this distressing and painful condition of body and 
mind, she was persuaded ta have résonna to yoer 
invaleabk Ointment and Pills, which aha uaroedkiely 
did, aad ia the cueree ef a vary short time the afflbat j
produced was most astonish— *----------- ***'-----
speedily improved, and the 
breast gradually heeled, ami 
of lier system was wholly rei

I remain dear Sir, '___________ „
(Signed) *T. FORSTEfc KER. 

The Pills should be ased conjointly with the Ointment 
of the felkwkg «aw >- 
Cancers Bore-throeta
Contracted aad Stiff Shiedieensee

Formerly I wls, Sire.' Of all tiro Pataat
of Egypt faw -saU be tabes if

was even no, Sirs.'
Aad why did you leave the service'' the seMrot. freely aakaewkdge their 

oftbrirhitriatiemerit». TheCherryI 
proaoaaeed by arise tifie awn to be i 
nwdldM hefero Its effrota warn known.

k the

•ra a fine fel- hthnjtia eaaaa
low—I am aijr PlUa, ead

would allow“Only thaty< 
how this Rom 

11 waul—I have ao Mod of aay thing.”
Trime or it, Guma !—Nothing cm

of the above eoephiala, ead Bed lapiaralsable remedy, ia >af theBed BreeauThey are a mild sad gee tie Calhertie,Dispopak. TW 
sperartag meetly

86, Ely Place, Holborn Hill, London, and they will Burns
oriak of dkrois

id they an plaaaaat«using the digeetive 
kta dettes, with regehre,, levity. Hat and Clothe* Cleaning08TIVBJCK8S.

When ESTABLISHMENT. Ulemawhen they for past favors, begs to
remind bis frkntaffy had Chapped handsthe piano; when they kern of the bowels, aad Bald at the establishment of Prafsroar HaLLowAT, iY.ROa.redyed and cleaned ; CHd Clothes of every description, Temple Bur,)attended with Few kAlso, k all l; all spots of paint, grease, die., removed,the *Ua aad Ei#t Aad byaad the fensaaf raalered la its farmer law re. Wartd. fa Fern, at la Id. ftIhtoafhoet Ikethee, end not till then, Mr Law wax. Owan,la aU JOHN HOBBS, Hauer, fta. Eawaaa Oerv. Oreadtels* Order, fail at Mr. i. .William’s, Market Bqaaia, J There lea M hy taWag the Eawaao Nbb»ham, Bl Peter’, lay,will he pimply ax seated, aad mtaraadA dandy lately

wartd, panfywg the blood i Chariallalawa Ray ally, 
April 1st, 1SN. mi. MM&UftO

he had
of lupvort.

JAitf . ns jmua^H " -mmssam


